
Kitsault molybdenum mine gets ready for production 

The Kitsault molybdenum mine 
northeast of Prince Rupert, British 
Columbia, isgearing up for production 
early in 1981. 

Amaxof CanadaLimited, thenew 
operatorof theproject, expects tobe 
operatingatarateof 1200 tonsldayby 
July 1981. Thecompany replaced Climax 
Molybdenum Corporation as  owner and 
operator following an internal corporate 
reorganization. Both companiesare 
whollv-owned subsidiaries of Amax Inc 
of Coinecticut. 

Workon the5145-million uroiect 
beganinMay 1979andisprd.ceedingon 
schedule. About 275 construction 
workersarecurrentlyon thesiteand this 
isexpected toincrease to500in the 
summer. 

closed in and is being finished inside. 
Expansion of the existing concentrator 
building has been completed and new 
equipment is being installed. A road 
now connects the mill to the townsite 
and constructionof another50housesin 
the town will begin in summer 1980. 
Oncein operation, the mill willemploy 
some 450 people. 

The following report on the project 
was prepared by C Allen Born, 
president, and Wayne DLenton, 
vice-president and general manager for 
presentation at the Northwest Mining 
Association annual convention in 
Spokane, Washington. 

The minemaintenance shop hasbeen 

HISTORY 
The Kitsault mine of Amax of Canada 
Limitedislocatedat thehead of Alice 
Arm, approximately800km northof 
Vancouver and 140km northeast of 
Prince Rupert. The orebody, which has. 
been developed by open pit mining 
methods, islocatedabout 7.25kmfrom 
theexisting townsiteat anelevationof 
610111. 

British Columbia Molybdenum 
Limited, a subsidiary of the Kennecott 
Copper Corporation, developed the 
open pit mine, constructed a 5440 
tonnelday concentrator and built a 
townsite composed of 56 single family 
homesand250singleTens'quarters to 
houseemployees. Operations started in 
late 1967and continued into mid-1972. 
During the period that British Columbia 
Molybdenum Limited operated the 
property, approximately 10.5-million kg 
of molybdenum were produced from 
9-million tonnesof oreat an average mill 
recovery of 90%. The average ore grade 
was0.20% MoS2. A stripping ratioof 
approximately 1.501.0 resulted in 
13.6-million tonnesof waste beine u 
mined. 

Inlate1972AmaxDurchased the 
Ctsault property from the Kennecott 
Copper Corporation. 

GEOLOGY AND MINERALIZATION 
TheKitsault orebody occurs in 
metamorphosed and altered Hazelton 

andBowserLakeformationseast ofthe 
coast range crystalline complex. 
Molybdenite mineralization is related to 
complexstocksofearly tertiaryage. The 
coast range crystalline complex in the 
Alice Arm area consists of numerous 
diorite, granodioriteand quartz diorite 
intrusiveswhichare believed tobe45-to 
55-million years old. 

produced the first molybdenite 
mineralization as minor disseminated 
rosettes. A second periodof 
mineralization followed the Alaskite. 
Initially quartz-feldspar veins cut by 
quartz-molybdenite veins, and, lastly, 
quartz-pyrite veins. 

mineralization, intramineral porphyries 
wereemplaced. This event was followed 
by the third period of mineralization, 
which is identical to the second period, 
except that veins of thisage are not cutby 
intramineraldikes. The fourth period of 
mineralization, similar to periods two 
and three, is characterized by wide, 
banded quartz-niolybdenite veins. 

Most of the molybdenite occurs in 
quartz-veins, with minor amounts 
disseminated in Alaskiteand as 
molybdenite paint on fracture surfaces. 
Generally, the highest grade material is 
in thecentralportionsoftheorelodes. 
Mineralizationoccurs along the contact 
between theLiineCreekstockand 
Hornfels in the west, north and east, but 

Intrusion of the Alaskite phase 

After the second period of 
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cutsacross thecenterof thestockin the 
southern part of the orebody. 

Galena, sphalerite, chalcopyrite and 
copper-lead-bismuth sulfosalts occur 
primarily in late polymetallic veins. 
Galena is probably present as  either 
attachments on, or encapsulated within 
the molybdenite grains. 

Alteration of the orebody has decided 
effects on the rockcompetency and 
milling characteristics of the ore. 
Generally, silicified and feldspathized 
rock is more competent and slightly 
harder than the unaltered rock. 
Argillization and sericitization reduces 
competency and softens the rock. 

MINE RESERVES 
A mineable ore reserve of 105-million 
tonnes having an  average grade of 
0.192% MoSzhas beenindicated. 
Insufficient drilling below the365m 
depth preventsestimationofgrades 
with any degree of confidence at lower 
levels. 

The mineral inventory was developed 
from diamond drill holes with assays 
from each 3.05msample interval. These 
assays, whencomposited into 12.2111 
intervals tocorrespond to the bench 
height, gaveanaverage gradeof0.192% 
MoS2 witha stripping ratio of 1.82:l.O. A 
three dimensional mineral model, 
comprisedof15.2 x 15.1 x 12.2metre 
blocks, was developed from the assay 
data usinga spherical interpolation 
distanceofl22 X 122 X 30.5metreinthe 
X Yand Zdirectionsrespectively. 
Variogram studies supported the 
selection of these interpolation 
distances. Whha mill throughput of 
10,887 tonnesiday, a mine lifeof26years 
ispredicted. 

PROJECT DEVELOPMENT 
The 1979program included placement of 
orders for equipment and delivery of 
eqoipment needed for development, 
initial workon thedock, townsite 
expansion, concrete, structural 
steelwork on the concentrator, access 
roads, tailing disposal, mine office and 
shop, primary crushing, coarse ore 
storage and secondary and tertiary 
crushing and screening. 

In 1980, all areas worked on in 1979 
plus the water supply, fine ore storage, 
tailingslineand outfall willbe 
completed. Approximately 2.5-million 
tonnes of preproduction stripping will 
startat mid-year1980andcontinue 
through the firstquarterofl981. 
Additionalopen pit miningequipment 
needed tomeet a 10,887-tonnc/davmill 
production rate will be delivered late in 
1980 and early 1981. 
' Thesecondquarterof1981 willbe 
devoted tocomnlissioning the milland 
crusher, continued stripping and 
completionofthe townsite 
development. Start-up of production is 
scheduled formid 1981. 

-T SHOP AND OFFICE 
.epitshopwillprovidea maintenance 

area forallopen pit equipmentas wellas 
office space, dry rooms and warehouse 
for both pit operationsand mair,renance. 

The maintenancearea includes eight 
bayscapable ofhandling haulage trucks. 
Twobayswillbeallocatedtodozerrepair 
andonebay toweldingarea. Asmall 
vehicle service area is also provided. The 
eight baysare serviced bya 22.7-tonne 
overheadcrane. The structure will be 
two stories with the first floor for shops 
and warehouse and the second floor for 
office space and locker rooms. Support 
facilities include electrical and machine 
shops, warehouse, tool-room, offices 
and both men's and women's locker 
rooms. Anambulance and fire truck 
garageanda first-aid roomare included 
in the shop layout. 

PITOPERATION 
The production capacity of theopen pit 
isrestricted by the nearlyvertical 
cylindrical shape of the orebody and it is 
unlikely that tonnages exceeding 10,887 
tonnesiday could be sustained over long 
periods of time. 

Major pieces of equipment include 
7.6m shovels, 11.5111 loaders, 77-tonne 
trucks, 32-tonne trucks, dozers, drills, 
gradersandacrushingplant forr0a.d 
aggregate. 

The required ore and waste tonnage 
can be produced by operating two 
shovelsand eight trucks for three shifts 
per day, seven days a week, 350 days per 
year. 

The pit miningoperations will utilize 
three shovels and 12 trucks, and the 
24-hour operation will require fourcrews 
of 12 men each. Drilling will require two 
drills around the clock utilizingfour 
crewsof twomeneach. The foursmaller 
32-tonne trucks and a loader will operate 
onlyondayshiftalongwithsomeof the 
graderand dozer operations. Drilling 
and blastingoperation and maintenance 
will be performed primarily on day and 
afternoon shifts. Two hundred men will 
berequiredforthepitoperationatfull 
production. 

MILL EXPANSION 
Site work consists ofgeneral clean-up 
andgradingofthesite. With theaddition 
ofcoarseore storage, considerable rock 
excavation adjacent to the secondary 
crusher building is required. Relocation 
ofa  road section around thenortheast 
cornerof thestockpileisalsorequired, 
The existing millwatersupply system 
will beupgraded with theadditionof 
threeverticnl pumps toaccommodate 
themillandcrusherexpansion. At a 
maximum predicted milling ratcof 
14,282 tonnesiclay, fora 10,887 
tonnciday average milling rate, 
millwatcr requirements arc estimated to 
be 25,000 litres/minute. Addilion.illy 680 



litreslminutc are required for potable 
water. 

upgradingof the incoming high voltage 
systemfrom69Kv to138Kv. Astandby 
1380001416flV transformer will be 
installed. Secondary existing 
transformers and switchgear will require 
refurbishment and upgrading. The 
addition of37flOHPin grinding and 
crushingcapacity, 600HPin the flot a t '  ion 
circuit and considerable additional 
power requirements for heating will be 
areas for increased power requirements. 
Total Dower requirement is estimated at 

Electrical work will include the 

18 megawatts. 
The initialcost estimate anticiuated 

replacing all instrumentation in the 
plant, however, recent inspections 
indicatethisisnotrequired. Newcontrol 
panclsareneeded for primarycrushing, 
secondary crushingplants. A small 
centralcontrol room for the grinding and 
flotationarea willbeadded. The 
filtering, drying, leaching and packaging 
areas will have their dedicated control 
panels. 

major concrete work toaccommodate 
the 77-tonne trucks. A rock breaker will 
be installed over the dump pocket to 
handleoversize material. The 
secondaryltertiary crusher building will 
be insulated and heated. A8925-tonne 
livestorage stockpile will be provided to 
allow operational separation of primary 
and secondaryltertiary crushing. 

Two secondary screens will be 
installed in the secondarycrushingand 
screening plant. Modifications to the fine 
orebinconsistof theinstallationof slot 
feeders and construction of access 
walkways and ladders. Fluorescent 
lighting will replace existing 
incandescent lighting in all areas. 

A second tertiary crusher will be 
installed matching theexisting tertiary 
crusher which will be refurbished. 

extensive so that capacity can be raised 
from 5443 tonneslday to 10,887 
tonneslday. The mill building has been 
expanded to the south to accommodate 
hvoadditionalgrindingunits and a small 
additionwasmadeon the westside for 
reagent mixingand storage. 

The grinding circuit will be expanded 
to three ball mills and two rod mills with 
theadditionofone4.42m X 5.49mball 
millandone3.81m x 4.88mrodmill. 
Two new banks of 8.5m3 rougher cells 
will increase the flotation capacity by 
133%. The first regrind circuit will 
remain thesameexcept fortheaddition 
of onebank of cleaner cells. 

The second regrind circuit will have 
new pumps, sampler, thickener and 
cleanercells. Anew 1.52m X 3.05m 
middling regrind mill and cyclones, a 
bank of middling cleaner flotation cells 
and samplerswillbeadded. A third 

Workon the primary crusher includes 

Alterations to the concentrator will be 

1.52m x 2.13m regrind mill with 
cyclonesand cleaner flotationcells will 
beadded. Anagglomcrator tankanda 
bankof fourthcleaner flotationcells will 
complete the addition and modifications 
to thegrinding and flotation circuits. A 
lead leach circuit willbeincorporated. 
The mill control center will alsobe 
relocated and upgraded. 

The existing filtering, dryingand 
packing equipment will be re-located. In 
addition new pickagingequipment to 
accommodate one-tonne puly bags will 
beadded. Alternatesof utilizing bulk 
'seatainers' for concentrate shipment are 
presently being investigated. 

MILL OPERATION 
The crushrr.ind concentrator were 
operated forappruximately five years by 
theforiiicruperator,atanominalrateof 
5433 toneslday. Considerably higher 
rates wereachieved when the'softef 
diorite-granodiorite ore was milled. The 
mill expinsion has becn designed to 
handle an avcrage 10.887 tonncsldayof 
combined hard and soft ore. Based on 
the analyses of the formcroperator's 
upcratingdata and the researchdoneby 
the Aniax Metallurgical Laboratory, 
grind and recovery rclationships were 
developed. These studies and tests 
indicated that dependingon head grade, 

When it comes to industrial catering.. . 
Our track record speaks for itself. 
We've fulfilled catering contracts from 20-man resident 
camps to 5,ooo-man resident camps around the world. 

That's why we're No. B in Catering! 

1774 West 5th Avenue SERVICES LTD. 10035 - 63 Avenue 
Vancouver. B.C. Edmonton. Aka. 
Tel: 736.4501 . Telex 04-508623 Tel: 434~8491 
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average recoveriesof85-95% MoS2could 
be achieved at an average grind of 
40.45% plus 100 mesh in the rougher 
circuit. The final concentrate would 
contain over90% MoS2. Since the 
concentrate would otherwise be high in 
lead, nokesreagent will beadded to 
grindingand flotationstagesand the 
finalconcentrate willbesubjected toa 
hot hydrocloricacid leach. Thenokes 
addition and subsequent hot 
hydrochloricacid leaching will producea 
molybdenite concentrate containing less 
than0.02Z lead. 

TAILINGS DISPOSAL 
A gravity tailings pipeline will be 
constructed along the existing 
townsitelmineaccess road to theedgeof 
the townsite. From the townsite the 
pipeline willswing1500msouthand 
terminate at anocean outfall structure 
situatedat high tidelevel. Tailings will be 
deposited via underwater pipeline 
installed to a depth of.50m below sea 
level. Tailings deposition will be in full 
compliance with the applicable federal 
and provincial regulations. 

elevationof550mand7.2km inland an  
energy dissipation method is required. 
The'dropbox'methodand the'orifice 
choke station'methods were 
investigated. Based on lower initial 
capital cost as wellasloweroperating 
downtime, the'dropbox'method was 
selected. A totalof150dropboxes with a 
dropof3.5mwillbe installed. Total 
lengthofthe tailingslineis7.75km. 

TOWNSITE 
Expansion ofthe townsite to 
accommodate a population of 
approximately lOOOpeople with an  
initialmarriedlsingle ratio of30%/70% is 
needed to provide for the projected work 
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Since themillsiteislocatedatan 

forceof450people. Anew towncentre, 
including recreation and commercial 
centres willbe added to theexisting 
facilities which consist of 56 single family 
houses and a single men's quarters and 
guest house. The school will be relocated 
to thecentralarea. Specialattentionwill 
be given to the town planningand 
development toattract and maintaina 
stable workforce. Amenities suchasa 
shopping centre, garage, ice arena, 
gymnasiumand marina will be 
incorporated. 

with the miscellaneous associated 
municipal works will be constructed. 
The dock facilities require rebuilding so 
that 2000-ton barges which will provide 
the primary materials transportation to 
thesite, can beaccommodatedonall 
tides. Molybdenite concentrate will be 
shipped by barge. 

Anew sewage treatment plant, along 

I n a n e f f d  toreduce theisolationof 
Kits: an  access road is planned to 
conr,. .the townsite with theexisting 
Stewart-Terrace road in the Nass River 
Valley. Terrace hasa populationof 
approximately 17,OW people. The road 
addition yill improve transportation 
service and supplies delivery as well as 
givingresidents their freedom of access. 
The road will be a typical BC Forest 
Service standard gravel surface road 
with a 8.5m top. Maximum grades of 8% 
will bemaintained. Improvements to the 
existing 8km townsitelmilllmine road 
will be required as  this stretch of road 
will formpart of theproposedaccess 
road. Newconstructionof 
approximately40km from Clary Lake 
(mill watersupply) eastward oververy 
rugged terrain will tie into the Canadian 
Cellulose logging road and the existing 
Nass River bridge which connects with 
thestewart-Terrace road. Sixbridgesand 
many smaller culvert stream crossings 
will berequired. 

SURFACE MAINTENANCE 
A small townsitemaintenance shop and 
garage will be refurbished on the 
waterfront in the townsite. These 
facilities will include carpenter, electrical 
andplumbingshopsas wellasinterim 
materials storage and staging area for 
bargedelivery ofequipment and 
supplies. 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administrative offices including 
accounting, purchasing, safety, labour 
relations, personnel, security and 
miscellaneous management functions 
willbe accommodated in existing 
general offices which will be 
refurbished, I t  is planned that thisoffice 
staffalongwithall mineandmill 
personnel will be bused to their 
respective work areas from the townsite. 

WM 
Cwkhouseandconstrucfion campat Kitsnult in November '79 


